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[Max. Marks : 80

equal marks
bc given to ncatncss and adequatc dime[sionsdata whcrcvcr Ircccssary

fivc qusstions
aoswer wherevct

out of six
ncccssaly with the bclp o[ dcal $kctches

Il Pagcs : 2

l)mc : l hrce lloursl

Notc : ( l) All question carrv(2) Due credir wilt
(3) Assume suitable
(4) IllusEate your
(5) A[cmpt ;ny

I n [cmpt any two :_
(a) What arc thc advantages and disadvantagcs of prccast pilcs.(b) Diffcrent.iatc berween singlc and doublc acting steam hammer.(c) lixplain construction of raft foundation with ncat sketch.

8

8

8

2 Attcmpt any two :_
(a) Discuss the factors affecdng tlre selcction of a type of pilc in a construction.

(b) Explain cffect of driving on following types of pile :(i) Concrete pilcs

(ii) Srecl H piles

(iii) Piprs p1s5

(iv) 'limber piles. 
8(c) State tlle advantages and disadvantages of the timber pilc. 
8
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(a) ExPlain length and Pnetration of shcct piling' exfaction of sheet pilcs and

scating shect piting b exis[ng structures S

(b) Why thc circular cofferdam is the most preterable than thc othcr typc of

cofferdam? ExPtain by giving suitablc rcasons ll

(c) Discuss in detail thc Pracdcal considqations in coffcrdam conslrucfon 8

4. AttemPt any two :-
(a) Iixplain in dctail various criteria for btast dcsign S

(b) L'xplain with ncat sketchcs drilling and blasdng presplitting rock tcchniquc'
8

(c) What are dilfcrent types of caissons ? Also discuss undcr what situation they

aleProvidcd 
S

3. ArcmPt any two :-

5 . AtrcmPt any ttYo :-
(a)

o)

Ilxplain with skctches thc drift method of driving a turupl'

Discuss different operations' in sequcnce of turmcl driving in rock mass

(c) Wha( are thc differgnt comPonents of tumel boring machines ?

6. AttemPt any two :-

(a) Explain dilfcrcnt typcs ot hiSh cxPlosivc for blasting 8

(b) What are the facto$ affecting spacing ot blastholcs ? Suggest any empirica'l

formulae for determining sPacinE' 8

(c) ExPtain differcnt methods of toading btast hotc with explosives 8

8

8

8
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